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This page: In Veere Grenney’s eleGant dInInG 

room, wIth 1880s cornIcInG, a French oak table 

desIGned by Grenney takes centre staGe 

beneath a 1930s Jansen chandelIer. the VIennese 

chaIrs, cIrca 1790, are In strIkInG contrast to 

the modernIty oF the sandy calder paIntInG 

and abaca ruG. opposiTe: Grenney’s ‘temple’ 

lInen desIGn lInes the wall. detaIls, last paGes.

photographer: ditte isager  writer: fiona mccarthy

Golden
era
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in a smart london
townhouse

Grenney’s classic
decor ation

the handsome film sets
of 

Veere 
evokes

hollywoodpast.



OverlOOking the thames, natural light 

flOOds the drawing rOOm. sleek meets 

traditiOnal with a charming mix Of 

chairs by t.h. rObsjOhn-gibbings, an 

OttOman designed by grenney 

uphOlstered in silk velvet, a french 

directOire table, circa 1805, and chinese 

pOrcelain figure, circa 1750. the french 

1930s flOOr lamp is by jules leleu.
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“It Is about balancing
colours and textures

To make  a room
feel verypersonal”



opposiTe page: the drawing rOOm 

lOOks thrOugh tO grenney’s 

bedrOOm. here, grenney designed 

the unfilled travertine fireplace  

in a 1930s style and cOmmissiOned 

rupert bevan Of england’s bevan  

& hely-hutchinsOn tO make the 

distressed mirrOrs tO match this 

elegant decO mOOd. This page:  

set against the existing fireplace 

installed by jOachim vOn ribbentrOp 

in the 1930s in grenney’s bedrOOm, 

an 18th-century chair is painted 

with Original decOratiOn and 

cOvered in ‘bOwOOd’ chintz by 

cOlefax and fOwler, teamed with  

a 1950s flOrence knOll-designed 

cOffee table adOrned with bOOks 

and a cOntempOrary red lacquer 

bOx made by a japanese artist.

there is something distinctly old Hollywood about Veere Grenney’s name, as there is in the elegant but 
laid-back interiors he creates for a multi-millionaire clientele based around the world, from London to 
New York to Mustique. Think of the magical film sets of 1950s Hollywood hits like The Tender Trap and 
Pillow Talk, and then throw in Grenney’s distinctive decorative Regency-meets-streamlined, ’50s-meets-
’60s geometric style take on interior design. It’s debonair and handsome, yet not remotely old fashioned, 
and his own home on the embankment of London’s river Thames is testament to this refined taste.

Dunedin-born, Auckland-raised Grenney has called London home since the mid-’70s, and has spent 
much of his time since working in interiors and design, starting out touting antiquities on Portobello 
Market (“A great way to get to know the who’s who of the design trade,” he remembers) and eventually 
landing jobs with the likes of Mary Fox Linton, Colefax and Fowler and his own design hero David Hicks. 
He started Veere Grenney Associates 14 years ago, focusing mainly on private residential projects (he is  
a man of such discretion that he refuses point-blank to name names) and exciting commissions like the 
private apartments at Claridge’s hotel.

Here at his Chelsea home – with its enviable 21-metre wide, 4.5-metre high proportions and expansive 
river views – the Peace Pagoda in Battersea Park across the river plays like an MGM spectacle every 
evening. As the sun hits the gilded peak and golden statues of the temple, “the whole thing comes to life 
like a Broadway musical,” exclaims Grenney. “It’s very romantic living on the Thames. I love to sit at the 
desk in the bedroom and look straight into the river.” 

The apartment is the first floor of a house originally built on a rare double plot of land in the 1880s for 
the Countess of Wemyss, designed by Richard Norman Shaw (the influential British architect famous for 
designing the Savoy Theatre and New Scotland Yard). It is particularly unusual for its enfilade of three 
elegant rooms which allow the light to flood in and the river views to dazzle. 
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opposiTe: one oF the Joys oF the apartment Is the way French wIndows 

lead to the balcony From all three maIn rooms. This page: a moment 

oF calm created wIth an 18th-century chaIr upholstered In Grenney’s 

‘soundess’, and an 1820s commode In harmony wIth paIntInGs by 

barbara hepworth (top ) and roGer hIlton (above the chair ).



opposiTe page: in grenney’s bedrOOm, a 1950s desk made fOr late american interiOr decOrating icOn billy baldwin by jansen strikes a masculine cOntrast 

against the sOftness Of claremOnt curtains and uphOlstered walls in a pale blue/grey antique serge twill. the bOOkcase is filled with memOrabilia and 

small paintings by grenney’s sister, new zealand artist sarah guppy. above: the generOus-sized bathrOOm, with walls in white statuary marble, was 

Originally a dressing rOOm. the pre-existing small bathrOOm has since been transfOrmed intO a walnut-veneered dressing rOOm. 
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opposiTe: grenney’s magnificent 

fOur-pOster bed, aligned tO view  

the peace pagOda in battersea park 

acrOss the thames, is uphOlstered  

in grenney’s ‘ferne park’ linen in 

blue. This page: grenney in his 

bedrOOm, surrOunded by Oriental 

and islamic-themed paintings he  

has cOllected, rests against  

a bOOkcase adOrned with 1950s 

italian mOdels Of pyramids and 

circles. details, last pages.

Sadly there is not much of Norman Shaw’s detailing left, except for perhaps the cornicing in the dining 
room, and save for an enormous 1930s travertine marble fireplace installed by a previous resident, Nazi 
Germany’s ambassador to Britain Joachim von Ribbentrop, it took two years and much wrangling with 
those who are governing the listed building to create the cool, calm oasis that it is today. 

Textures are simple – clean wooden and stone floors, jute carpets, his own linen designs (launched to 
great critical success at last year’s Decorex in London) furnishing the walls – and colours are muted. 
Soothing creams and greys are teamed with the odd cheeky juxtaposition of pink silk taffeta on sofas. 
“Give me pink, brown and greyish whites and I’m pretty happy,” he laughs. There is vibrant Islamic art 
in the bedroom and a collection of post-war abstract art by the likes of Roger Hilton and Barbara Hepworth. 
Furniture is old and new, with some of Grenney’s own designs in limed oak teamed with late 18th-century 
Viennese dining chairs and 1960s lacquer tables by Karl Springer. 

Grenney is a man who understands how people want to live – in creating homes for some of the world’s 
privileged moneyed elite, he focuses on comfort, style and ease. Perhaps it’s thanks to his Antipodean 
heritage where, “there’s a spontaneity and effortlessness in the way everyone lives and socialises. 

“Harmony and comfort are the driving forces in any room I design,” he furthers. “I create rooms, beds, 
sofas, chairs for living in – they might look beautiful but they also have to work. It is about balancing 
colours and textures to make a room feel very personal, and also bringing the architecture to life.” 
Proportion and scale are all for this designer. 

You’ll certainly find little frilliness or froufrou in his décor designs. After all, it is the modern order and 
preciseness of David Hicks’ 1960s designs that Grenney holds so dear (and indeed inspired the simple 
patterns of his own hand-blocked linen collection), but he confesses he is not above a bit of chintz here 
and there. “Injecting something slightly off-key, like the old comfortable chintzy armchair in my bedroom 
where I like to sit and watch television at night. It’s a proper old friend,” he grins. 

“If I am doing a room for someone, I really care about them and not how it will look in a photograph,” 
he reflects. “I want to make them feel safe, to make them feel important. I really want people to have  
a happy time when they’re in that space. Otherwise, what’s the point?”  vl 
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